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DEPtJ)FREA~EjTATE 
-~J:::Uc""/~,n.•Jt,.£'7 • BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE -

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

* * * 
In the Matter of the Accusation of: ) DRE No. H-03230 FR 

) 

RICKY WILFREDO PORTILLO, ~ OAH No. 2019041040 

Respondent. ) ________________ .) 
DECISION 

The Proposed Decision dated June 14, 2019, of the Administrative Law Judge of 

the Office of Administrative Hearings, is hereby adopted as the Decision of the Real Estate 

Commissioner in the above-entitled matter. 

The Decision suspends or revokes one or more real estate licenses, but the right to 

a restricted salesperson's license is granted to Respondent. 

Pursuant to Government Code Section 11521, the Department of Real Estate may 

order reconsideration of this Decision on petition of any party. The party seeking 

reconsideration shall set forth new facts, circumstances, and evidence, or errors in law or 

analysis, that show(s) grounds and good cause for the Commissioner to reconsider the Decision. 

If new evidence is presented, the party shall specifically identify the new evidence and explain 

why it was not previously presented. The Department's power to order reconsideration of this 

Decision shall expire 30 days after mailing of this Decision, or on the effective date of this 

Decision, whichever occurs first. 
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The right to reinstatement of a revoked real estate license or to the reduction of a 

penalty is controlled by Section 11522 of the Government Code. A copy of Sections 11521 and 

11522 and a copy of the Commissioner's Criteria of Rehabilitation are attached hereto for the 

information of respondent. 

This Decision shall become effective at 12 o'clock noon on 

IT IS so ORDERED :J w 7 I ~l 2-0 ,, 
DANIEL SANDRI 
ACTING REAL ESTATE COMMISSIONER 



BEFORE IBE 
DEPARTMBNTOFREALESTA'IE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Accusation Against: 
Case No. H-03230 FR 

RICKY WILFREDO PORTILLO, 
OAH No. 2019041040 

Respondent. 

Howard W. Cohen, Admiaistrative Law Judge(Af.,J), Office of Administrative 
Hearings, State ,of Califort!ia, heard this matter on May 29, 2019, in Los Angeles. 

Julie To, Staff Attomey, rep.resented colUJ!)lain~t,J3venda Smith, a Sqpl,lrvising 
Special Investigator, Department GfRceal Estate (Jilepalitment), .$tate of California. 
Respondent Ricky Wiliftedo PGrtillo was,pJ/esent and rel!)resented himself. 

Oral and doctu.neatary evidence :was received; The rec@t'd was closed and the matter 
was submitted for decision on May 29, 2019. · 

SUJ.\'1MA.RY 

Complalnaat alleges that resp0ndent (~ was convioted 0fdtiving with a blood alcohol 
content exceeding !);08 percent wd ofhit-and•iaa with .proJ!)erty dainage, moth misdemeanors 
substantially related to the qualifications of a licensee, !U!ld tl5} failed to inform the 
Department of the conviotiott(l. R,e(lp~mdent admitted moth allegations at hearing and offered 
evidence of mitigation and rehabilitation. For the reasons discussed below, the Accusation is 
affirmed, respondent's lleease is revoked, and a restrictt.id license shall issue. 

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

Parties and Jurisdiction · 

1. · On September 18, 2007, the Department issued real estate salesperson's license, 
number S/01824471, to respondent. The license is schedwled to e:x;pire on January 4, 2020. 

2. Complainant filed the Accusation in her official capacity on January 15, 2019. 
Respondent filed a notice of defense. · 
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. Respondent's Conviction 

3. On May 21, 2018, inPe0ple v. Portillo (Super. Ct. Ktivn, 2017, No. 
BM912040A), complaint pied nolo contendere to and was convicted of violating Vehicle Code 
sections 23152, subdivision (b) (driving under the influence of alcohol [DUI], with a blood 
alcohol content of 0.08 percent 01· greater), and 20002, subdivision (a) (hit and run with property 
damage), both misdemeanors. The court suspended imposition of sentence and placed 
respondent on probation for three years on terms and conditions including that he pay fines and 
fees totaling $2,018, serve two days In custody with credit for one day time served, enroll in a 
work release program, not operate a vehiele unless duly licensed by the state, not drink and 
drive, participate in a licensed a:lcoh,ol education progralil for at least three months, enroll in 
DUI school within 21 days, patrtioipate in the M0ther Agaihst Drunk D>rivlng (MADD) victim 
impact panel, and mal~e restitution for damages in an amount determined by the probation 
officer. · 

4. The circumstances leai!/inz to resp0nd01i1t's av110st and con:v,iotion are that, very 
early in the moming on October 14, 201'7, respo11clent' s oar swerved off a road ont@ the center 
median and collided with a "one.way" sweet sign; the oae was inunedialely a~rward driven to 
respondent's home. At about S:00 a.in., the ~akellsfl.eld1'01ioe :0\\1J'>alltmellit(1iJ~Ir>) had received 
a call about the accident. A iBPD ofj:lper went to investlgate aridfeund,res~ntlent examining 
the site of the collision. The officer Wl/ete in bis polioe.ttejlli>l'tthathe ask!lci res,(i)ndertt where his 
car was; respondentsaid he left it at h@me. The o:fifoer wrote thatrespertdent told him that he . 
had been texting his gir!i&1end wh.!1e drlvil!!g a11d had dl!Fven ortto the ntBdian, and that 
respondent later changed his desoriptien of what happerted to say thlit he had fa:l1en asleep while 
driving. The ofliicer wrote that re.spomdent t@ldhim he 1t.ad-cllll.vert;h0tne afle1· the collision and 
had walked back to see what damuge had been caused \;y theoel!isiea, his heme bi,ing nearby. 
Observing signs of alcohol consumption, the officer admiaistcwed ;field s0bri~ tests and a 
breath test, which showed 0.149 percentb!e(!)d alcohol oentent ~B:AC). The otr!e.er arrested 
respondent. Two othel' officers, with respetideat'spermiilsion, wentto re,spt;>ndent's home, 
entered his garage, and observed <1fa~age to the car consistent with the c0i1ision. 

5. Respea4ertt h.<1s satisfied all the te:vms ofhis p,robation, whlch is still in effect and 
is scheduledto terminate on May 21, 2021. 

Respondent's Failure to Report the Criminal Charges and Conviction 

6. Respondent did not report within 30 days te the Department that he had pled 
nolo contendere to two misdemeanors on May 21, 2018. The Department leamed of the plea 
and conviction and contacted respondent to interview him about.the incident. 

Mitigation and Rehabilitation 

7. Respondent aclmowledged his conviction and testified that he is embarrassed by 
it. He was ashamed when he was convicted; he had never been the subject of any criminal 
proceeding before, and he did everything the court req_uired him to do. He also aclmowledged 
that he benefitted from taldng courses required by the Department of Motor Vehicles in order to 
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obtain a restricted driver's license. He signed up to receive email up,dates from the MADD 
program, and he never drinks and drives. 

8, Respondent contested the arresting officer's description of the circumstances 
leading to his conviction. 

a. At hearing, respondent testified that he was not driving his car at the time 
of the accident. According to resr,cmdent, he and his girlfriend had been at a party, where he had · 
consumed alcohol. His girl&iend was driving them home while he slept in the front passenger 
seat. He was awakened when his gJt,l:&iend, who had beentexting while driving, swerved onto 
the median and crashed into the one-way sign. She then <wove to his h.oase, waeve they argued 
about her decision to text while drivll!lgi:l:espondent wEll11e~i'~ac,k to the m@dlan to see what 
damage his car had caused. While he was there, the arresting oii1iicer iw,ived. Respondent 
testified that he told the officer wh.at happened, and that flii:e siatements the officer attributed to 
respondent in th!l police report, to the e£fect that he, not Jiiis glrllfiliend, hadl,,elllil driving, are not 
accurate. Respond0nt testifi'ed that he a~jged the Offfl!cer to cotn:e to his home, talk to his 
girlfriend, and Iookatthe car, bqt the e:fl!ieer 1'e'fu~ed. ~e!p011dertt admits to havh\g been 
intoxicated at the time of the oollisioa; 1$lat, he teHt:l!IJled, l$ why he was not dliiving the oar. He 
testified that, aft~r the criminal case had been pending for ab.t!\ut a y011r, he fot10wed his 
attorney's advice and pied guilty to end the case alild m0ve on, tlitowgh he was frustrated with his 
attorney and with the Jack of opp0Jm1nity te talk to the Judge in: his case. 

b. In a Conviot~on DetaJ:lR.~ellt i-espondent·subtl'ljtted to the Department on 
September 3, 2019, respendent wrote an aeoount of the a,foictent,that lal'gefy accords with his 
testimony at hearing: 

My .gidfrlend was driving :my truek and she wb,en ovet [sic] the 
street median strip and hit a smaJI street sign. '.flhis .toek plru,ie 
around the corner of:my house. I got very upset a»d·got ol!lt of the 
truck to see what she had hit. The policei!◊t there and dldh't 
beli(eJve me that I wasn't di'lvlngand didn't even care to talk to 
my girlfriend •... I wi11 admit that! had a few beers thatcl!light bl!lt 
I wasn't driving. They poolted me in. I wanted to fight it but I 
didn't hired [sic] the tighhittovney .... I was veey frustrated and 
took the attorney's advise [sic] to justtake the :filJlil'UI ohavge 
because l was going to spend a let of m0ney and maybe lose my 
case. 

(Ex. 6.) 

9. Neither the arr<,Jsting officer nor respondent;s girlfriend, now his ex.girlfriend, 
testified or was present at the hearing. · 

10. Respo11dent testified that his attorney advised him he could get the conviction 
dismissed after three years, which he intends to do; he was not informed that he could petition 
the court for early termination of probation since he had satisfied all the probation terms. 
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11. Respondent admitted he failed to notify the Department within 30 days that he 
had pied no contest to and been convicted of two misdemeanor charges, He testified that he 
thought he would be i:equired to inform the Department of the conviction when his ·license 
comes up for renewal and that ~e planned to do so; he did- not realize he had to report within 30 
days. He also readily admitted that he was at fault for not opening some mail he had received 
from the Department. In October 2018, the Department's Fresno office contacted respondent 
and told him he had failed to timely repo1i the conviction. 

12. Respondent's explanation for faillng to timely disclose the criminal charges 
pending against him is persuasive, though ignorance of the laws governing his -licensure does 
not excuse noncompliance. · 

13. · Respondent has been a real estate safosperson iiinoe 2007. The Department has 
not previously disciplined tesponde.n.t's 1icense. Itesp0.n.dQlilt fov~ his work, loves helping 
families, and is committed to his teal es.tate caileer. He testified that his busmess ate pends 
entirely on referrals and that he tt.eat,shi$.oUents Wl'II. Hes'Uppoi!tS his mether finimcially and 
helps raise his nieoos, Respo!J:dent is also involved 1n his coJ.i1ll1uruty, vo1unteetiing at food 
banks and-through his church to feed the indigent. 

14. Respendent has been werkingfor Pe1ifotmance ~ealtors for three years. The 
owner of Performan<JeR.ealters, Fted~Perez, alkiensed,teal estate bte~er, testified as a 
character witness QP- respondent's lie0:1Hif!!iid 01ii:e11ed Jn,evideneea 011).avacter referonoe letter, 
which he adopted at the hearing. I\ifv. Jiler11ztestlfit1d' thatlire e.o,~pletely t1'l!lllts l/espendent, who is 
both ethical and professional. Mr. Perez believes th/J.t resp.@ndent was so busy-helping his 
mother and his brothel'' s childuen that.he lost sigl1t of tb.e.fact 1Jb.at he sho1,1Jd, respond 
immediately upon receiving the be~lltment's lette1•s. lti\tfa•esp<:mdept tel11l-him of the conviction 
before receiving the October 2018 telephone call':li/em Fiesno, Mr. Pevez wewlld have advised 
him to immediately report it to the Depal'tment; lvlt'. Pe!!ez !ltliributes resp0adent' s delay in 
disclosing the matter to him to shame. L.0sing his lh,ense Wo\!tkt devastate res_J,)ondent and his 
family, Mr. Perez testl.fied; '11 lovetke kid, he's agoodl~d/' Mr, P.erez said-he is willing to do 
anything the Depmrttnent deems neoesi:ary to a1!0w respondeatto retaip his license. 

Costs 

15. The Dept\l.ltment inCtl.l'Fed investigation e0sts in the am0unt of$1,780.50, and 
enforcement costs, ln the foi.in of attorney fees, in the atno):Jllt of$3·8-7.l 5, for a total of 
$2,167.65. Those costs are deerned reasonable. · 

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS 

1. The real estate commissioner "has full power to regµlate and control.the issuance 
and revocation ... of all licenses .... " (Bus. & Prof. Code, § 10071.) "Protection of the public 
shall be the highestprlorlty for the Department of Real Estate in exercising its licensing, 
regulatory, and disciplinary functions. Whenever the preteotion of the public is inconsistent 
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with other interests sought to be promoted, the p.r0teotion of the J!>Ublic sh.all be paramount." 
(Bus. & Prof. Code, § Hl050.1 .) · 

2. Complaiaant bears the burden of proof. (Parker v. City 0/ Fountain Valley 
(1981) 127 Cal.App.3d 99; Ptp1dn v . .Bd. of Supervisors (1978) 82 CatA:pp.3d652.) The 
standard of proof is clear and conviaciag evidence to a reasonable certainty. (Ettinger v. Bd. of 
Medical Quality Assurance (1982) 135 Ca:l.App.3d 853.) Clearand convincing evidence means 
evidence "so clear as to leave no substaaliial doubt" and "sµfficiently strong to oomtnand the 
unhesitating assent of every reasoaable mind." (Mathieu v. Norrell Corp. (Z004) 115 
Cal.App.4th 1174, 1190 ( citing Mock v. MiohigranMJlle,w Mutual Ins. Co. (1992) 4 Cal.App.4th 
306, 332-333).) 

3. The oonwmssiol!let llla:Y swspend or revokc;ia realestate license lrf the licensee has 
pied guilty or no cob.test to, ov l!Jec;m fel!lb.d,gaH~y 0r ,cqn"Mioted o.f, a cdnre •subsffl!'ltially related to 
the qualiflcatioas, JMnQti@ns, or duties of,ar,c;i(d e®ate ilc~tl$~e, ~gaJtd1e~s 0fWJtiether the court 
granted probation, su3p,endedilil11.tlio~iti©l!l<i>fslilntll!ace, 0r.,ifi$we~~,ol'qlijt1'Jndev-Pen!ll Code 

. section 1203.4 disrt1iS'&i!')gth0.1naif!ir. (illiU$, &'Prof.Code;.*l4~G, Hll17, sl!l~d;. (b)(l).) 

4. . A ol'Jm.e or an a:et is sais~m.tii!l~y·l(.ilated•t~>'.the ~W,JJlil/lc'Aliililiil~, funeti0ns, or duties 
of a real estate lioei;isee i:f d011l; wi,th, the tfilteat 0f',~ury t0;,pF¢p!i.\i!iY or "with the· rn1eat of 
conferring a finanqi.aJ 0r eeen0JJJliG li!ene::l!lt l!lp®•t~e J!j_el!fj~l\t<Jr," or ifit bis&lts il;l "two or m0re 
convictions involving the c011sw~i0n 0r,use of eil~<i!hQl of 411J4g$ wTo.e!i atJ0a$toae of the 
convictions involve drivil!JS attd the use et oen:sl:11'!,l:ffition 0:fale!'lJf),~k<ir dlll!!gs.'' {€al. Code R:egs., 
tit. 10, § 2910, subd. (a), otd:fot;la~S~, (11).) "["I'Jheo0tite~t'iJI), wHi,¢1:l.tbecl!lm:e 0raots weve 
committed shall go oJJlly t0 the q,uest~on((\fthe wejg),it.tQilttt\,aG,eJllfftiiiid:ctQ•itlie:otiUn.e or aets in 
considering the actioa to fue taken with. reapeot te,~e a1i!D1Weant or '1foen11ee. (Cal. C0de Regs., tit. 
10, § 2910, subd. (o).) 

5. Respoliide.ntpled nole O<'Jl1tendere ,t0 ~i114'.e~e:@0t,di.,lvi!c!g t1nder •the influence of 
alcohol 8),ld misdelilil:ea.n0rhit•and~t!Wh W,i.tb-.,pr-et~~ dill'n,ifge, :11.&e 'fiitst ~ftldose convictions 
involves the c0nsUJil'Ui)!ilom: of atoohc;d wli,ftl} j11iV.i1'lg; a11M,fh'e se¢on:11M.hviliJ:ves doll!)g an anlawful 
act with the threat 0f injury t0 prt>p.e1ij;y alld'the 1/lt\llit @f ef!/il:feimiiw a.,.1Jl\iwocciat er economic 
benefit upon the pll1lf)Jetvater. The crhnes !U'e, th:e11ef6re, s'i:l\ilt/Ul.tilitUY 1·~1llt"1d' to the 
qualifications, funotilons, 0t d'i:ltie$. of a lieeased rilal estate;sa:i0sffi'.wis0n. 

6. A licensee ·nnist notify tl!le ®epuiitmeftt 0fl!lie "00nviotfon of the Jioensee, 
including any verdiet ofguHfy, or plea 0:J$8.)!lilty er no o<'Jntost, of any felony or misdemeanor." 
(Bus. & Prof. Code, § 10186.2, subd. (a~(i).) The notification must he made "ln writing within 
30 days of the date oftl!le ... conviction .... " (Bus. & Prof. Co.de,§ 1018€i.2, subd. (a)(2).) 
"Failure to make a ro,rm~t tequit'ed by this section shall constitute a cause for discipline." (Bus. 
& Prof. Code,§ 1018.6.2, subd. (b).) 

. 7. Cause exists to suspend or revoke respondeat's real estate salesperson license . 
under Business and.Professions Code sections..42!!..and JOI 77, subdivision.ili}., on the ground 
that respondent entered a plea of guilty or nolo contendere to and was convicted of a crime 
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substantially relatecl to the qualiftea1lions, funetions, or clutie11 ofa ri,;,al estate licensee, based on 
Factual Findings 3 thro1,1gh 5, ahcl Legal ,Conclusfons 1 tlliiough 6. , 

8. Cause exists to suspend or revoke respondent's real estate salesperson lipense 
under Business and Professions Code section 10186.2, subdivision &1 on the ground that 
respondent failed to notify the Department withlh 30 days of his plea of not gi,iiity or nolo 
contendere to the misdemeanor charges against him, basecl on Factual Fln.~ings 3 through 6, and 
Legal Conclusions 1-6. 

9. As cause for revocation ofrespo&de11-t's lie~@ was estaMished, respondent 
bears the burden ofpvovit;jg miti~ti0n.or,~ehaPMltati0n $ulftclent to W@:l!Mt c9ntin.ued 
Ii censure. (See Mattln v, Ale0h0li¢ .Bevel'C/!Jfl Contl'ol Ail!ffJ:dlw.'lJa. (l960) 52 Cal.2d 259, 264-
265.) The "more serio11s the i:t!iS¢@nd11ot ,ahtUhe :bad eha11acter evi'.l\lenc!il, the stranger the 
applicant's showing 0freb.ali>il1tatl.0ri 1nust Ji>e." (lnre Ga,S\,\'age ~28'.00j,23 Cal.4th 1080, 1096.) 

10. The Ol'lteria for ass¢.snimg•lib.e veh:(!l!lr1t~til!l_li1 Ofa4iei:msee ,Jnelude the time that has 
elapsed sinee the commisilion ot"th.eWJ/lili!fg!nllha\lfs, su(lc,s~!f!ul c0l!ii),pletion of probation, new and 
different social and busiaess retatiQnSlµJi!SpStaMHt, of fafl!.fly 1Wfe !Ind :fullfflJl!me»t of parental and 
familial resp0nsibitities, oompfeti(;)t:J. 0fedlJcat!0aalcoiJ1'Se,s:t11ke~ :for ee0n0mic sel:e
improvernent, signtf/loant inv0ll\!l>lllientin (l,Onifu,wajty 1"-l!~WatllS ·de~ig11.'EJ.dto prO¥ide social 
benefits, and changes in.attitude dilll1ionstJll;ited tiy1ev-ltfotilcep:t're~tiJ:iilifation submitted by the 
licensee and by evidence ~o:m frunt!y mel1ihevs, :ll.liends, ot oth.¢1',jel'SQVJS<f~ljar with i:he 
licensee's previous cenduct and with subseque111t (!ttitiid~s orM~avl©hil patt!bms. (Cal. Code 
Regs., tit. 10, .§ 2912.) 

11. .. Applying the trelml;;iJ:ijatio»: cdteda,in l!@SJ!lOli!.Ji!ent's favor iive that his lioense has 
not previously been diselpllned li>y the ,Oepatltment, he is fUl:t&tHt1gA!iis~1lial responsibilities, 
and he oontrlbutes to the cottmtunit}' tbr0Ji:igll, active inv.ol'\i!ll1ft0Ji1,fiU fe.¢dtQg the J)Y00r. On the 
other hand,just over one year has pa$S~ sinoe resp0ndetitwas c(i)nviotijd.Ffo is still on criminal 
probation, though he has sati&Eied"'1f'lhe,1l)lObatl0J;)Aey'tetiros©ld'.lilort(lid@as an,dpaid restitution. 
Respondent is not permittedto impeach his'pfea andcoovietietfin this·administrative 
proceeding. (See A:rneiYon v. R'ox(19:IJ.0) ~8Ca).3:d 448, 4iS2,)L,es/i we~t Is accorded the 
conviction, h0wtwer, thal11 mi$ht othellWAs¢'be tliie oas!il €;1'¥~11!-t)i).~. Ut!.derl}'img pb;oumstanoes and. 
complainant's burden ofproofinthis case. 1'htl av11esti'!'lg•01itt9'etdl:!/Lnotwitn.ess resp0ndent 
commit the crime, alildtespondent's vetsion oftheeventwas, if0nly itrl)lart, corroborated when 
police officers visitedrespondent's home and inspected the car. ~es~mdent's 
acknowledgement of artd sh{lme at his convietj0n re:flectan aoceptilnoe Qf responsibility for the 
acts to which he pied, even while he c0ntests the circumstanees. J,lis failure to timely inform the 
Department of the c0nviction do not reflect well on respondent's ability to carry out one of the 
duties to the public ofrequired of a real estate licensee; though it may be explained, it cannot be 
excused, by ignoranoe of the repol1ting requirement. 

12. All relevant factors haviQg been considered, i-espondent established that he is, at 
this time, sufficiently rehabilitated to justify issuing him a restrictecl real estate salesperson 
license, based on Factual Flndings'7 through 14. 
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13. Under Business and Professions Code section 10106, subdivisions (a), (c), and 
( d), complainant is entitled to recover reasonable costs of investigation and prosecution of this 
matter in the amount of$2,167.65, as set forth in Factual Finding 15. 

ORDER 

All licenses and licensing_rights of respondent Ricky Wilfredo Portillo under the Real 
Estate Law are revoked: provided, however, a restricted real estate salesperson license shall 
be issued to respondent under section 10156.5 of the Business and Professions Code if 
respondent makes a_Eplication therefor and eays to the Department of Real Estate the 
a ro riate fee for the restricted license within 90 da s from the effective date of this 
Decision. The restricted license issued to respondent shall be subject to all of the provisions 
of section 10156.7 of the Business and Professi0ns Code and to the following limitations, 
conditions and restrictions imposed under authority of section 10156.6 of that Code: 

1, The restricted license issued to res2ondent may be suspended prior to hearing 
by Order of the Real Estate Commissioner in the event of respondent's conviction or plea of 
nolo contendere to a crime which is substantially related to respondent's fitness or capacity as 
a real .estate licensee . 

.. 2. The restricted license issued to respondent may be suspended prior to hearing 
by Order of the Real Estate Commissioner on evidence satisfactory to the Commissioner that 
respondent has violated provisions of the California Real Estate Law, the Subdivided Lands 
Law, Regulations of the Real Estate Commissioner or conditions attaching to the restricted I 
license: 

3. Respondent shall not be eligible to appll'.' for the issuance of an unrestricted I 
real estate license nor for the removal of any of the conditions, limitations or restl.'ictions of a 
restricted license until two years have elapsed from the effective dat~ of this Decision. 

4. Res ondent shall submit with any ap lication for license under an employing 
broker, or any application for transfer to a new emp oymg ro ·er, a statement signe y t e 
prospective employing real estate broker on a form approved by the Depaitment of Real 
Estate which shall ce1tify: 

..{ru That the employing broker has read the Decision of the Commissioner which 
granted the right to a restricted license; and · 

(hl That the employing broker will exercise close supervision over the performance 
by the restricted licensee relating to activities for which a real estate license is required. 

• 5. Rew ondent shall, within nine months from the effective date of this Decision, 
present evidence satisfactory to the Real Estate Commissioner that respondent has, .since the 
most recent issuance of an original or renewal real estate license, taken and successfully 
completed the continuing education requirements of Article 2.5 of Chapter 3 of the Real 
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, . ......__ 
, ,-.._ 

\ 

Estate Law for renewal of a real estate license . . If respondent fails to satisfy this condition, 
the Commissioner may order the suspension of the restricted license until respondent 
presents such evidence. The Commissioner shall afford respondent the opportunity for a 
hearing pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act to present such evidence. 

6. Respondent shall notify the Commissioner in writing within 72 hours of any 
arrest by sending a certified letter to the Commissioner at the Department of Real Estate, 
Post Office Box 187000, Sacramento, CA 95818-7000. The letter shall set forth the date of 
respondent's arrest, the crime for which respondent was arrested and the name and address of 

· the arresting law enforcement agency. Respondent's failure to timely file written notice shall 
constitute an independent violation of the terms of the restricted license and shall be grounds 
for the suspension or revocation of that license. 

7. It is an express condition of the restricted license that respondent shall nay the 
Depattment's costs of investigation and enforcement of this case in the amount of$2,167.65 
within nine months ·of the issuance of the restricted license. 

DATED: June 14, 2019 

~ 
8W.5·COHEN 

Administrative Law Judge 
Office of Administrative Hearings 
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